
forder nnd Plstrlet-Attornoy lilmer To. Charlea; the
OonKrosaionai delegatea are C. .1 Oafdaer, R. Ra<-.
j. L Woodwertb, D. & Whtpple, M. .t. MervUle,
C K. l,ooirii.s. nnd W. lt Jeirkln*. The judlrlal
deloKati.ui will aupport at th.- convention ln Buf¬
falo to-morrow Judge John Woodward, of rhau-

tauqua County. The OangTaaalonal delegatea ara

for a convention not yet calltd. and if Congivss-
man Jamea W. W.i.Kworth should be named for

Oovernor, they w mld favor Benator Huniphtey to

represent the XXXth Di.'trk-t at WaahlngtO*.
The foiiowlng resolution flxcs tbe position of the
State delegatlon:
Bellcvin,. that James W. Wadsworth. by his ea-

perlen-.- ln publlc llfe. '..is servlce to the people >n

the LeglBlature, ns Stat. controller and ln con¬
greaa, his peraonal qualitlea ind Ms itanch Rjpub-
llcanlsm, haa proved hlmaelf well worth* pf the
hlghest honors that can be .-onferrod upon him.
and that he ls well equlpped to ti'i the offlce ol
Oovernor to the satUfactlon ol ihe people and the
credit of the party; and bvllevlng, further, tha hls
nomlnatlon would1 Btre.gthen the party andlaasls
ln mahv.alntng Republican Bupremacy throughoul
the S:at.-. therefore. Iv it
Resolved. That the delegatea ehoaen from this

county to the Btate Convention ba hiatructedto
u»e their beai endeavors to promote the nomlna¬
tlon of Jamea W. Wadsworth for Governor.

B,; itoi Humphrey reported for the County com¬

mittee that tho prellmlnary eaavaaa had been

begun and 11 Bpeclal Wyomlng County McKbv
ley Club buttona were dlffleult to gn manu-
faotured. bul they would be aeeured. ns l.y^tbem
they hoia.l to place every man who waa douht-
f.!r .l-l'.-. among the Republlcana or fiom tl.e
Democratlc for.

FH1LADEI.PH1A BU8INB88 MEN ACT.

A ptho.w. OROANISATION FORMED with ai

PROPRIATg BBBOMJTKWB.
Phlladelphia. Aug. 17.-Tlie plan of permaitent or¬

ganizatlon of tba Bualneaa Men'a WaUonal Cam¬
palgn committe, waa approved to-r.iy at a meet¬

lng of ihe Executlve Commlttee of the argantaa*

Tha- appr.v.ed report glvea the name of the 01-

ganlaatlon as -Tho McKlnley ar.d Hobart Bualneaa
Men'a Natlonal Campalgn Commll
Tha objed is deflned thus "To malntatn our Na-

tlonal credit and integrtty upon a sound-money
basia.
-To upbold lata and order and reatore piosperity

to oui 1 ._

-To publlsh and dlssamlnate trustworthy and m-

¦truetlvi Uterature bi irlng upon thelaauea Involvad
i,i n .. pn ni p illtlcaJ campalgn.

-To promote the organlaatlon of bualneaa men

Ibrougbout the Unlted Btatea, to unlta In a tlve

, , ire tha anrolmenl and vlgor-
rn. co-oparatlon of evjry voter-ba bla buelness

that of farmer, mercbant, laborer, manufacturer,
profeaalonal man or mechanlc-who is in favor ol

bv th<> I'omillsl I'ot.vi ntlon at 81 Loula.hy4o acconVpllah th. best and moat laatlng ro-

iSc«5AiBMA«i0i
1 ', J overy of our home marketa through aa

adequate and Bteady tarlff.

The^nTc?rayof the organlaatlon are toconalatofg
nnirmen, a treaaurer and a

ftsTon l- made for the appolntment of Baecu*
tlvc, Flnance ond Publlcatlon Commltteea

?

ALUSON TO TAKE 'THK BTUMF.
THE BENATOB CONF1DENT THAT IOWA WILL RE-

MA1N LOYAL TO BEPUBLICANISM.
Chlcago, Aug. l7.-8enator Alllaon came to Na-

.. adquarters to-day from he

re prepi red to tak« an actlve part In tne

:,cn ln hla horn- Btate and eleewhere Ha

Mld h- ivould nol do much campalgn work outatde

| ,hali bt very much Burprtsed If we tall to

i-nrn B*neral ¦¦'¦"

1,,:, tb. alshard w. id to maki
tori I don'l antl I °" ««ounl

tween Democral
|t, wlth us. but thoir unlted

t been enougl to wreai th B
,. |C1 n«. There hav. been eoroe Re-

.tr y by the tt^\r» fA)m

\ ft," -,-,Klsh.l
Hard worK wlll 01 Republican

srss
the oampnltrn work.

ind a

hlm a

LEAOUER8 TO HAV]-: A BIG BANQUET.
BENATOH SBERMAN TO RE THE CHIEF BPEAKES

1 HE COSHXO CONVENTION.

Aug. 17..Ai ,!-'- -,; '.''~»ii"ot
I (eatures ol ihi Ci nvi ntl m

1 ai Milwauk
|t wl ..' ''; ;ne ): ':'- '¦"'"

.-. and aeata wlll
-1 ,., ,-.,.. 1 ai aakei wlll bi Ben nor

Bherman, and othera wlll be e«-8enator John J. In-
¦f K.ni-.ia iman K. Davla, of Mln-

nesota " "'

v:nmi!t'-f.miin

A r. Cummlns, ot >wa, and Executlve Commlttee¬
man Charle* «' Dawe», ol llllnol* Mr. 11 nna wi.l
also -' ak* If he a ne fl m the Eaal

Uaguehaa
Qleason. ol Nes -1 ork,

if th* fouri I. rs ol the
organlaal He ls poi 11 ai a lely known.

GOOD FIQHTINQ OROTJND
AS ENCOURAQINQ REPORT OF THB BITCATION

!.~r THE i ak ui:

Waahlngton, Aug. 17 (Bpeclal) A correapondent
for an Baatern papei Jual returned from the Paclfl'3
Blcie. 44-har. BSed tha tlme sir..-" the t'hi-

<iitr') Conventl >n, thua Mates tha altuatlon there:
"A Kteat rieal of effectlve, qulet work has been

done to eountervall the allvi r craaa. <>f rourise, at
flrr-:-. the Weatern farmera. under the full force of
tbe delualon, refuaed to read the tracta and doou-
m^nts r-rnt. ln fact, more can ra accompllahed .-ma

haa heen aoeompUabed ln dlffereni waya Boma ac-

eeptabk apeakera would he more uaeful than
,, imenta h< re. In ftah it la balleved

that a prlvate bualneaa enterprlsa In whleh the

father ot Benator Cannon ls Interested will have

nn Important effect on tho fortunea of part'.. s. Tho

oli.r C:.r.r..n has b lon? head on hli
11^ is a McKlnley man, thus dlfferlng fr
who nas coaaa out for Bryan. He cms from Con-
n<-. .l.'ut a mlliio!) and a half dollars nnd lnv< ata II
i:i g arand irrination prejaet. Whal more natural
than that this anterprtaa wlll eountervall all Ihat
the >pumt Henator has accompllahad hy his support
af Bryt

A rtrong flght la belng mad.. ln Idaho by Sena¬
tor Shoup, whose colleague, 8<-rrator Dubola, ls on

the otiV-r sld-, wlth not half the enthuslasm he
eould hava dlaptayed for Teller aa nomlnee of the
Biivr people. VN'aahlngton and Oregon may be
toueh und go. bul Callfornb) can be held wlthout
great olitl.u'ty by the aound-money party. Protec-
tlon aentlmmt la »troiig ln that Statr. lt ha* not

wriahened at all. Oood campalgnlng, ln my ju.i>,--
ment. will surely retatn Callfornla'a vote .11 a f "Il
revlew of tha sltuatlon, 1 am impreaBed wlth the
bellef that tha Paclflc Siat.-a are roo.1 litihtlng
ground, und ihai ln several of tbem Republican
rhancrea are the beat."
Thla correapondent la ihe repiea^nlatlva. of a

aound-money I»emoi-railc paper. Ha.- ia dispi.«..fi to
regaid the outiook as much better for McKlnley
and Hobart than it waa a few weeka -.co, and
n> dlly Improvlng all the whtte.

ABBXMBLYMAN MILLER RSMOMINATEO.
Olea:,, N T., Aug. 17 (Bpacial)..Charlei N Mlller

wa* :o-Jay renomlnated by th.- Republlcana of the
: aaaemhlj Diatrlct ..f Cattaraugus .-. mty ror
Member of Asaembly. Tha- fhe delegares ;o tlie Sta:.i
("'onvenrion an- for s..x- m flrsl ana Roberts 1

CLOSK VOTE IN A PRIMART
Leaington, Ky Aug. 17. Tha Mtter flghl ln the

xitii Congreaa Dlatrlci between Congreaaman i>
O. Caaaon and ex-Congresamaa John i> \\">iite for
tha Republican nomlnatlon for Congreaa reaulted In
t-ndi a cloae vote in ihe primary Baturday ii.at it
wlll requlre the offl.-lal count to deelde 4vho ls
nomin

} t tOl »'e after d'.r.r.er; pr.-
vent dlatyeaa, :ii I dll
, ire natl] atl in. PoPrly
vaffetable; dD not giipe or

csuae pala. A!) druggists. 28 eeBta The or.ly
PiKs lo takt a/lth H nf -: tparilla-

PiSis

Colgate & Co's

VIOLETWATER

MR. FOBAKEB IN TOWN.

THK BNTHU8IA8TIC OPBNINO OF THE

OHIO CANVAM.

THE oENATotl-KI.K'-T OOVAO ABKOAS VOB *

MONTH PROOBEga OF BOVKP-MOjagt
:-|;.\Tl.Mi;.NT IM BEVBRAt bTATBA

Senator-. lect Joaeph B. Poraker, who make tha
api h nomlnatlm Major McKlnley al
l.ouls Conventlon. arrlved at the Plfth »

Hotel v.-sterday. Mr l-'orak. r. Btrangelj
waa aaatgnaal to the room whlch Benator
had on hls recent vtait to the clty. Mr. rorakcr
v% || aall for Burope on tha Amerlcan Llne Bteam-

Bhlp Bt. Paul to-morrow, to be gone for a month.

Hls vaeatlon w»ll be ahort. as he wlahea to return

ln tlme to laka a further liand In the campalgn.
Mr Foraker aald yeaterday thal ho hoped ha
would not aee any one he kn< xv whila abroad, aa

lu- wanta to have :. month ui abaoluta reat Mr.
-.,;¦ addreaaed the maaa-meetlng held In

Columbua or; Baturday, al which Benator Khennnn

nlso s|.oke. nnd lie snys that it xx.is ona of tha moal
enthualaatlc ga herlnge he ever attended
While in Europe Mr. Foraker will meel Lis

daughtera, who are now abroad, and accompany
them on the return trlp. Ha -.id thal he wanted
t., I..- back in Un." to lo..k after tho campalgn In
hla Btate. Referrlna lo the Columbua maaa-meet¬
lng, he r> marked: "Judglng from the rnthuaiasm

manlfeeted nnd th" numhers that attended, on*

would not belleva that it waa one of the hottest

daya of the year. Senator Shorman'a apeech waa

a partlcularly able on.-. and he mada many trllinpr

roints. Every aentenco he uttered waa .. al
thnt riddled aome sham of the free-colnaga men.

Th" aruuments of tl.e Sdator nnd Oeneral Wood-
ford were recelved with great applauae, nml li was

evidi nt that there waa littie free-eolnage aentl-
ln the gatherlng. We are now in ihe aaddle,

and wlll win thle flghl by a greal majorlty.
"The conatanl talk nnd grandtloquent clalma of

the free-colnaga men lead aome people to h.-lleve
lhat tho Stato of Ohlo, and tl.e Weal f. .-neially. ar-

llkely to k» ncalnst the Republlcana l canapeak
ror Ohlo, and aay that the aenllmenl for fn

.,; Uttla ..r no root there. Th" Republlcana
are unlted and agnresslve. There is no o1!v*r de-
:¦ etlon ln rt." Republlcan mnks. and th.- number
of gold-atandard men xvim me leavlng tha Demo¬
cratlc party is conatantly n.biinK atrength to the

Republlcan oolumn Bealde the Democrata who
Wlll vote f..- McKlnley, there nre many other gold-
atandard Democrata who will vote for th" thlrd
tlcket. From all i can learn from those xvim are

quallfled to spe.ik, nol only Ohlo, but also Indlana,
ldiiiuis aml lowa. wiii.-h Btatea nre elalmed by
the free-colnage men. nr<- aafely Republlcan, nnd
the campalgn ls ln eacellent ahap*- |n the Korth-
w.-st. and we .ire polnp to mak? Inrooda upon the
Bouth."
Mr. Forakei aald thal if poaalble ha would at-

tend ihe aouid-money maaa-meetlng al theOarden
to-nlght. ana thoughl that every man, whatever

rty afflllationi were. who w.is a patrl >t nnd
a lover of hls country ahould ..rt.rid the meeting.
Mr. Foraker la accompanied i.y i« aon, Benaon,

who will sail xxith him on Wedneaday. Mcnson
Foraker had n pecultar experience with one of the
I'opocratic cruaadera who catne here with Hrvan
..¦.nd who remained behlnd. Whlle young Mr. For¬
aker xvns eatlng hla breakfaal yeaterday morni'i?
a tall, heavlly bullt, heavlly bearded man entered

nlng-room nnd vol aeal at hls table, As
tl,.- atranger Bal down be aald:

¦';' mornln'!"
"Uooil mornlnp." replled Mr. T'ornkT. ns he

¦;;.. ai.d. aa be .ii.! ;.ot know the man, he
looked doxvn again.

P iiK. you don't wan; apeech wlth me."
.Ch, not at all." aald Mr. Foi <krr haatlly; "i waa

buay readlna and i dldn'l notlc* you "

.| dont llke your New-York waya," added tbe
atranger gruflly. "<>in 'n my country we're alwaya
xviiiiii"; to say 'mornln*' to a friend." Then he
lapaed ln:.. nd began t.. <.-.t heartlly. As

m Foraker paaaed >..;; of ihe door, he looked
l.n. i; curloualy at his table companlon and askc.i
the head walti r who he wns. The walter raleed hls
eyebrowa In surprlae, nml aald:
"Don't you know xvho thal la? That it. r.ov-.rnor

Hokk of Texaa."
"WAIT AWHILE." SAV.^ MR HOOO.

It waa the redoubtable ex-Oovernor from tha Lone
Btar Btate. ii.- boa ren Im behlnd to ioo:. ..;. r

aome buaineas, nnd yeaterday when asked aboul Mr.
Bryan and th<> plans of the candldate for Pn

tli ket, bo aald, cautl
"Ha lan'l through yet. Wall awhlle. Olve hlm

lime. II.- i.- eomlng back here. don'l know when,
.1 ji, i. golng to come back and maki some

mor.- apeech. He will probably make aeveral ir.
Ihe Btate, and von xxill 1,. aurpriaed. II" haa been
undereatlmated, nml n mlataken noiion of him la
prevalent, I don'l think lhal he wlll go on Weat
now, bul will come back Baal for a few more

,.¦; before he uoe to n, bi
Robert McKell, of ihlo. one of the largeat oal nnd

lumber men In tbe Valley of ihe Ohlo, called upon
Mr Forakei yeaterday. Mr. McKell has acrei of
tin.i.ei land !-. <>Mo nnd Weat Virglnla and hia
mines me worklng nlghl and day ln turning oul
eoal in Weal Virglnla. ll" aaya thal nevei ln hla
llfe haa he aeen party llnea go lumbllng, bo far ns

the 1 >. moi ra. y la concerni d, ns they have this y. ,.r.

ALL OP THEM POR M'KIXLBY.
.|n one block ln Charleaton, aald Mr. McKell, "I

know of etghl lawyera, all men of lnfluence. Every
one waa Democrai prevloui to Ihe Chlcago Con¬
ventlon. Now they have bolted th. Demo. ratlc
platform and the nomlneea and havi declared that
they xviii vote for McKlnley, They have Btarti a

n om > In mm ratlc paper, and II is belng well
aupported. The Bllver aentlmeni ia bcund t.> natten
out. All the old-llne Democrata -the men who have
been thi mall lay ai d BU] noi of the party tor
veare ..:. drlfting awuy. Onl> habltual maleon-

and .. lot of Irreaponalb'.ea are advocating the
ci .,-.¦ or" silver. l have large land propertj in Ne¬
braaka and i have my men oul th re keep me poated
nboul the aentlmeni In thal Btate, aml I lel

from hoi re] orti they 1 it is
more than llkely tlnt Mr. Bryan xvi'i nol carry hla
own Btate, ln Weal Virglnla Ihe older Democrata,
ihe men thar have been folloaei of wiliium L.
Wllaon and free trade. hav.- aubordlnnted th.ir
Ideaa aboul the tariff to preaerve the N
honor. Thev have all becom Oggri
money men, and wlll vote elther for McKlnley or a
thlrd tlcket. I predlcl lhal Weal Virglnla. Nebraa-
ka and Ohlo. in al' of whlch Btatea l have large In¬
tereata and In whlcb l am ln touch wltb the work-
Ing-people, will go foi hom 81 m- ney.

"li e beat thlm- that la to come out of all this
is tiuit the eratwhlle Bolld Bouth wlll be obiiter-
ated Thla laaue haa ralaed a controveray lhal i*

leadlng lo « new ara of reconatructlon. have
i. much ovei ihe Bouth of late, and I fln«i every-

thal ualneaa -nor, who have been dlfelong
I,. .,,..-. hava banded tbemaelvea together for
Ihe cauae of a aound currency, and they wlll hava
Influenci In the lectlon. The Bolld South wl
be a tbing of tli**- paat, Aa the war mada lt, thla

III wlpe lt out."
A BIQ RBPUBLICAM MAJOR1TY.

it. W Taylor, xvho repreaenta part of Mr. McKln¬
ley'a old Congreaa dlatrlct. whlch waa badly gerry*

red r,- defeat the Major, wa In the elty yaa¬
terday, Hi aald that local prlde and Intenae Re-
publlcanlam would roll up a Republlcan majorlty

rli t this fall thnt would be unpn dent-
ed "J ihlnb thal there la llttle freci :.. ig. aentl¬
ment ln lha Btate." ha aald. "A lol of talkera
bave been trytng to atlr up thal sentlment, bul I

ii.. re ls much ol It. Tha beauty of
the altuatlon la that, whlle Ihera i.-; ao oecaalonal
defi u i. from tha Republlcan party on accounl of
the free-allver aentlment, tha galn from tha Demo-

olumn glvea ua in ovi na Imlna m

All the Republlcana are afgreaalve an.l n
wlth ..ii umera and tha mi ri \x bo have

left the Democraey on iccounl of Ita flnanctal
... laratlona are equally pugnacioua, and
Btrong campalgn la under way."
Th>- report that a large n imberof Unlon veterana

ira In favor of fre* colnage, whlch haa been In-
<i atrloualy circulated hy a large number ol free-
allver advocatea, waa veheroently denled by <;. 11-

emi L'yrua Buaaey, of ¦' gi yeaterday.
Uenerul Buaaey. who waa Aaolatanl Becretarj, ol
rt..- Intertor under Oeneral Harrlaon, eame to the
elty yeaterday to attend ome peraonal !.
and in th< coure*. of a conven itioi aald thal tl*
report aboul the ex-Unlon aoldlera aaa unfounde.1
li,- .-..id thal aome from .¦. i nal motlvea, mlghl
vote for Bryan and Bewall, but i.<- belleved thal
onlj a few would do ao. "Tln- queatlon

..-. ," i,. aald, "appeala lo tba patrlotiam of the
veteran of the war oi 'tl na much aa the queatlon
of th" aeceaalon of States dld then. Pree allver

reduce by almoai one-balf tbe penalon*
whl h ar.- o'.v pani them in monex aa good oa
gold and they know ll Many of iheui ¦-.!.

,,<. t'hrlft, an. hava monej pul away In
banka and bulldlna and oan aaaoclatlona They

ii.- io ae. thi rtiumed io them
ent d n they do nol xv l*h thelr hi

he hf" Ini irance they have beei
,.,-.. pald to Ihem In a deprecjated curren.

McKlnl. ? waa aoldler and he atanda aa much I >r

j.atfiotlam to-day ai ne dld Ihlrty yeara ago He
atanda for every prlnclpl tha! mad" ina country

R-rcnt for thlrtv yeiira, aad I thlnk tliat his eom¬

radea of «l wlll not deeert hlm now 1 belleve
»ha1 know tha sentlment of th<- old aoldlera. nnd
H is for an iint.imli.hed Natlonal honor and n eur-

i, ncy that la equal to tha beai la the world.

RBPUBUCAM PRIMARIM To-NKSHT.
r.i it BBT8 OP DELEOATH TO BE ELECTED-

LITTLE OPPOaiTIOW TO THR MA-
CHINE EXPBTTED.

Four seta of delegatea are to I.leetad hi the

Republican prlmarlea, whlch ara te ba held In all
tho i. tlon dl trtcta of tha clty this evenlng he-

tween the houra of 7 and I o'< lo. ¦

One s.-t of delegatea wlll attend AaaarajMy dla¬
trlci convi ntlons, tn be hi Id on Auguat U, at ~

,, .,.. for electlng delegatea and alteraatei t.. the
Republican Btate Convention, whleh ls tn he h.-ld
at Baratoga on Augusi &
Another aei ol electlon dlstrlcl delegatea will

attend As-embly dlatrlci conventloni on the even¬
lng of Beptember {i to .-lee; delegatea to tha Re¬
publican county convention, whlch la to be held
ai yrlc Hall on th.- evenlng of Beptember M to

nomlnate candldatea for county ofAree.
The thlrd ret of electlon dl.atrlet d.-legateR wlll

Congreaa di.stri.-t conventlons ..n the even¬

lng of Beptember :i to nomlnate Republican can-
dldatca for Congreaa
The fourth sel of electlon dlstrlcl delegatea wlll

attend Assembly «iistri-t conventlona on the aven-
lnc of Beptember I to nomlnate Republican eandl-
datea r..r Ai .embly
Republl an In p. tors of electlon In all the elec-

llon dlstrlcta have reeelved Inatruetlona to make
thelr returna to the headquartera ol tba Republl-
can County ommittee, ln Wesl Thlrty-elghth-st.,Immedlately after the cloae of Ihe
prlmarlea, and Edward Lauterbach, chalrman
ol ihe Kepuhllcsn County Commlttee, has glven
pi-rsonal ordera In many cases. Mr. Lauterbach
and iiis followera In the regular machlnu organl-
/utii.ri expeel to <.-irr\- nearly all of ti.>- prlmarlea
in the clty, and fr .tn ihe t.-lk among the Antl-
Machlne Republlcana yeaterday lt mlfiht be In
ferred ihni no efforts wlll be made ln moal ..t the
dlstrlet* t'. prevent the machlne nvn from havlng
t hi'ir oa ii 4\ ay.
Many >.t rh. Anti-Machlne Republlcana are oui

.'¦ ihe clty, and aome of thoae who are ln town
have Bald thal they are tir.-.i of carrylng pri-marlea only to have the legniiy elected dei gatea
:-..t nslrie by manlpulatlom They have sald, nlso,
thal untll after the electlon they wanl t.. bend all
their energtes In the dlreetlon of securlng the
largesl posslble maJortty for McKlnle) and Ho¬
bart, and thal factlonal .lifr.ren.-is may be well
deferred uniil liter.

ACTIVITY AT HEADQUARTERA
FAVORABLB REPORT8 BEINO RECEIVED PROM

BTATES HITHERTO BOLID I >F< DBMO RACT
The s.ime actlvlty Whi. h haa ohnraefertzeri! the

Republican Natl »nal Headquartera from the n.-a'
day of the campalgn *~... Been yesterday In the
operallona >.f the varloua departmenta General
Powell Clayton waa engaged from mornlnpr. untll
nlghl arranglng meetli dgntng apeakera
throughoul the Btatea eaat of the ohlo Rlver, The
¦ame work la belng done by Willlam J. Hahn ln
the Chlcago headquartera f..r the country weat of
the Ohl

In the other offlee? the openlng of mall and lha
receptlon of vlsltora occupled the attentlon of the
whole corpa of asalstants. Favorable reporta from
t i«~ West and Bouth contlnued to arrlve, predlctlng
a vlctory for Major McKlnley. and the routlng of
the free-sllver tlcket In many Btatea that hava
hltherto been solid fnr Democracy.
Congreaaman Oeorge K Rowden, of Norfolk, Va.,

a member of the Natlonal Commlttee, called yester-
day. He s.-iid th;.r sctlve work haa begun fnr tho
Republican th-ket in the Rlchmond headquartera.
He addi

Th R. publlcana fe i much encouraged over the
out look, eapeciall} becauae of th.- actlon of the
aound money Democrata. Laat 4ve.-k 700 of the
promlnenl buslneaa men of the clty came out In
the publlc preea announclng themselvea f..r aound
ni.~r:.-v and agalnal the Chlcago platform. Wlth the

of auch men and wlth a reason-
ably fall ia under the clrcumstancea

iy antlclpate, we feel confldent thai the
electoi vot. of Vlrglnla will be east for McKlnley
and Hobai
Among ihe vlsltora to headauartera was John M

Blrch, formerly t'onsul al Nagaaakl, Japan, ln
Prealdenl Cleveland'a tirst term, and noa presl-dem of th. Llndaley Inatl'.ute al Whe. Ilng, \V.
v.-. Dr Blrch saw N B Bcott, of Ihe Eaecutlve
Commlttee, and hla townaman Regardlng the
aound-money movemenl ln Wesl Vlrglnla Dr.
Blrch
"The movemenl la stronp in W.-st Vlrglnla, an.l

Is daily growlng atronger. A n " of a confer-
held on Augusi U, a call for a sound-money

convention i. >- iu* been issued lo choose dele-
.¦. he Natlonal Com entlon al Indlanapolla

nnd to seleel in electoral ti. I:»t. The .-all ls si^n.-d
i.v thr.-.- repreaentatlves from each dlstrlet. Many
of .mi heai cltizena and foremoal Democrata ..re
taklng an actlve] parl In Ihla movement. Am.uiK
ihem i maj rrtime Oeneral Alfred Caldwell, ea-
At'orn. y <;. eral; Colot H indolph Btalnacker, t-
prealdenl ol Ihe Btate I'nlverslty; J. B, Bomervllle,
ex-Btate Benator, and there are acorej of others,

polll Ical snd uslnesa
The thlrd tl '.- wlll be suported vlg irously.

?-

A NEW BANNER BWUNO TO THR BhEEZE.
ROUB1NO RATIFICATION MEETINO OF THK MAN¬

HATTAN REPUBLICAN CLUB OF TIli: XXIIID
The Manhattan Republican Club of the XXIIId

Assembly Dlstrlcl held a mass-meetlng laat nicht
whl*h wi i oi of the niosr gatheringa
In the hlatory of the dlstrlet. The membera of the
Campalgn Commltt.*. probably knew the sentlment

ar ln what numbera they wo ild turn

oui to M..I-. thelr fealty to McKlnlej and H
nnd f<-r thal reason eakera' platform

at Beventh-ave. and One-hundred-and-
thlrty-fourth-at. lt w..s a wlae st.-p on thelr part.
becauae th.re ia no hall In Harlem whlch could
i.;i\.. accommodated the crowd, The throng waa
ho large that the m.-n and women wUo w<-re on the
outer edges could not hear th.. apeakers, but few
weni away before the hict apeaker had flnlshed,
and th>- cheera thal weni up from the multltude
whenever ¦ speaker acori d a polnl could he heard
Moi ks awa;
After the hand hnd played aeveral patrioti.- alrs,

I'ivil Juatlce James P, Davenport, ehalrman of the
Campalgn Commlttee, called the meetlng to order,
and ln r Bhcrl addreaa outllned th.- poaltlona of tho

contestlng partlea and Bhowed the fallacloua poal-
Mon of the Popocrata. Mr, Davenport'a remarka
w. re loudly applauded, and when al the loaa of his
Bpeech "Thr..- cheera for Judge Davenport" ¦. -¦

called for. they were glven wlth a wlll.
M. s. Near, of the Banner commlttee, then pre-

impalgn banner to the club. The
banner i« ln Ihe form or an American fiag sur-

rounded by atrtpea, bearlng tne ram.- ..f tlie club,
"Honeal Money" and "McKlnlei nnd Hobart." Aa
lha i.,inr.i v...s atretched acrosa the street the
hand played, the Bpectatora cheered and a qi
ol flreworka n Ided fl Fourth of July glory t.. ihe
Bpea-tacle. The banner wa* accepted i>> Moses M.
MeKee, prealdenl of the club, who sald ln part:
Ti.. commlttee has chosen wlaely ln aclectlng the

fiag as th* m. in* of calllng attentlon to
ihe character of the preaent campalgn and thr nt-
ness of th- Republican candldati i. ln behalf >.f
the -lub I extend to the commlttee my congratula-
tlona upen thelr -u.-.-<¦ *. and irust wlth them
lhal tn-. Natlonal emblem may float vlctorloualy
over lh* avenue on the nlghl when we si.aii as-
aemble here to celebrate together a gloiioua vlctory
for McKlnley aml Hobrtri and the Bepubllcan prln-
clple* 4>. hl. h mbodii d In h>-ir cant
Colonel .1 D. Blocum. of Plalnfleld, N J.. then i.d-

dreaaed tin- i.tlnif, and wns follcwed l.y W C
Plummer .md Charlea li Po|>e of St. Louls. Con-

iii 1. i: Qulgg v. ..-. h. laal ar '«kei
Among Ihe promfnenl resldenti .f the dlstrlcl

*rh.eupled ical oi the platform were i>r F F,
Polter, Willlam Montgomery, A. M. Du M
Iir Carroll, Willlam Whltehead, w. !.:. Robl.i
and W H Pearn.

.»-

THK 81TUATION IN BOUTH DAXOTA,
lamea A. Blanchard, the well-known Republican

bai reci It >1 B letti r from his hr..r h. r.
Charlea D Blanchard, who llvea In Campbell
County, B, D., glvlng an account >.f the
polltlcal altuatlon In that Btate Foltowlng ar..

gtra. from thi lettei
"Tou wlsh to know v. ii..t is the i .lltical aitua-

tlon here, l am bound t" .¦ thal al preaent H
looka dark for the Republlcana The low prlce of
farm produci haa h id a go d deal te do with it.
and now tbe people thlnk, If fr. .. sllver wtn do all
tts advocatea aay lt wlll be a godsond lo them.
There have been rre everj month
for ti- and othera are bllled untll No
vemtx-i 1 ii PopullBti ..¦-¦ wa.iktng hard, bul
wlll nol conced. thla State to them I belleve the
Kenublicann wlll carry It, hut work mual ¦. done
an.l I tt.ii.k li v4ti. and that the reeull win be
all l IKht "

?

MAYOR PINOREB*fl CONF1DENCE.
One of the firal peraona to reglster il thi Murray

iiiii Hotel yesterday mornlng %v.is Mayor Haaen s.
iit, the Republican sndldati

nor of Mlchlgan. Maj Plngree ls a genlal
man. and ilw 11 ipproachabli md yeai
thal the Republlcana would --v ir. ln both tba Na¬
tlonal and locol electlona ln hla Btati thla falL "i

ure." h. aald, "of Irelng ihe n.-xt <lov.rn.ir of
:!. gan "

i- dang .- of the I> mocrata carrylngIhe Btat. for the N. ti..:. I el. loral tlckel'
"Nol l. a-aa ha i. n. repiy -'i

thlnk lhal Major McKlnlej arlll certalnly carry
the Btati

.?

IN FAVOR OF Ml; QUIOO'fl RE-ELGCTION
R. pu .'. lon Diatrlct of the

XXIIId Aaaembly Dlstrlcl had ¦> meetlng oa a ¦.¦ eai
I talk aboul !.'..¦ aunporl 4\;u.-:. they should

ita for « oni n motl m ..f
- ll . . .. j ..J -...

Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooih Powder
AH ELECANT TOILET LUXURY.
Uaed by people of refinemen*,
for over a t-uartcr of a century.

tieir undlvlded aujppori 10 r, B. Quing. the Congreaa¬
man from the XIVUi Uistr ct

-*>-
POLITICAL NOTE8.

Xo l-aa tiiati 1.462 k publlcan votera In Allegany
County hav- algned a proteal agalnal the way In
arhlch Aeeemblyman Robblna wns defente.l by the

Platt imn in the nomlnatlng conventlon. lt

la now certaln thal ba wlll run on nn ln-
dependent tlcket The reputable newapapera
throiigliout the entlre ata;" am beeomlng mor" aml

more Indlgnant over the aftalr. "it Ut t aaddcnlna
commentarj on the condltlon to whlch publle men

nr.- reduced under th" bllghtlng effecta of Platt
machlne domlnatlon." aaya 'Tha Dunklrh rnion."
"thal auch a career as Prederlck Bobblna'a ahould
lu- cut ahort by tha dlctum of the Party Boaa, aa a

punlahmenl for belng clean, Independeni nn.l up-
right,.rhe olean Tim.-" denouncea In the most

emphatlc way the manner In whlch the conventlon
araa manlpulated "Robblna wns robbed of the nom-

Inatlon." II declarea, "i.v treachery and trlckery. It
w.is politlcal larceny. n«* waa defeated becauae he
is a ti honeat aad Independeni man. The corpora-
tlonn. through the Plntl machlne, the cuatodlan of

corporate Intereata, are reaponalble for It He w ¦

turned down atmply becauae ha ls the ehemy of
queatlonahle leglalatlon' becauae he could not he

llated among the pawna whlch Plati dellrera to the

corporatlona aeektna favora al Albaay; becauae,
again, he ut nut .. aegatlve quantlty, nol poaalve In

but '.ii" aggreaalve, feai li aa defi ndar of
the people'a Intereata agalnal corporate encroach-
m« nt upon thelr lighta. If thi Republlcana of Alle¬
gany aubmtl to thla outroge th. di crvi
tlnued treatment on the same llnea." "Il ir- nol al
all aurprl Ing," -;.vs "The Buffalo Enqnlrer.
a flcht waa made agalnat him by rh" Platt men
after hls record In Ibe Aaaembly laal wlnter. in
the antl-trual leglalatlon Mr. Robblna'a cour. ¦. par¬
tlcularly offendea thoae ln power ln the party. He
had the nerve to hold to rhe poaltlon he took ln r<>-

ipei to (hla leglalatlon, in aplte of all the pn
thal lobbylata, pnrtv leadera, nnd even the Oov¬
ernor hlmaelf, could brlna to bear upon hlm." To
"The Ctlca Obaerver," Mr Robblna'a defeal Indl-
catea a general plan on Platt'a pari to »-eed oul
every Indipendeni member, and, it adda, "lf Platt
nucceeda In Becurlng a majorlty of the Aaaembly
thla ve:,r wlth auch men as Robblna w< aded out, the
people of rhe Btate cannoi contemplata thi eeaalon
al Albany nexl wlnter wlthoul horror and dlaguat."

Warner Miller has carrled Herklmer County. ll"
haa thlrty-four delegatea, i majorlty of four over

Bheard. Not only that. he has the scal of ragu-
l.u-iiv. Bheard bolted; Mlller'a foreea remalned.
ii-- axpecta te enjoy the fruits of hls vlctory. He
will to to th" Btate Conventlon is an aceredlted
.li legate, nnd he can only be deprlved of hla
rlghti by a contlnuance of th" lawleaaneaa that
haa characteriacd the proceedlnga of Republlcan
Btate conventlona of late yeara. Thera are prece-
denta enough, however. lo dl o u ..- tlmld man
Every one remembera how. two yeara ago, when
Oeneral «*.~11i-= carrled thlrty-nlne ..i rhe forty-flve
electlon dlatrleta lhal conatltute hi- Aaaembly dla-

o waa thrown oul and hla Btate
Commltt.c taken away from hlm.

The attentton of the Republlcan Natlonal Com¬
mittee la reapectfully lled to Oawego C
whlch fumlahea another llluatratlon of th way
in whieh tbe frienda of Willlam McKlnley t.re be¬
lng put io the aword by tha machlne. Prlor
Republlcan Natlonal Conventlon a atrong McKln¬
ley club wns org ntaed al Fulton. li Incurred tha
wrath <>f the machlne, whlch waa then ongaged
m trving to force the Republlcan party to noml-
nate Levl I'. Morton for Prealdent. Tha forma-
tlon "f the cirih aeemed to exaaperate the antl-
McKlnley people, who apenly declared thal not one

,.f rh- men who were Inatrumental In th" organi¬
aatlon ot the club ahould attend any of tba
ventlona "i bave anv aay ln tha conducl of tha
party movementa In th* village <;r town. After
:l" ison.inniion w. re mn.!-- nr St Loula, how.-v-r,
they eame around and begged ir peace, pretend-
Ing tbal Ihey wanted k. recognlaa tln- leadera ..f
tin- McKlnley club. They aucceeded ln docelving
aome and othi ra they lod away wlth patronage
and promlaea When the caucuaea wera held laal
week ihi ma k wa thrown ..rf nnd tha Plati men

.¦ .1 th n v< iled aa the bltl n ¦! of factl
I.v iv orlglnal aupporter of McKlnley waa turned
down relentleaal) Btate Benator Stranahan belng
foremoal In r'i- work. Among othera on a'hom

vv,c- meted oul waa Mr, Cornell, lha Edl-
toi ol "Tha Ptilton Patrtot." He returna thanka
to the Plati people f. r whal they hava done in his

nt !..¦ pi efi rs by f..r to be ah!"
to expi lf freely on all aubjecla thal
cern tbe people than to aceepi any pluma ti
from th- dinlng-table nf s\.ch polltlclana ns now
domina te O .unty. Tha mi anlng ol
proceedlng he polnta oul ln hls paper ns bi Ing
perfectly clear. "Th< Plattltea." he declarea, "pro-
pe to ri-:. oul ol the partj all tha honeal Bup-
portera of M rKlnley from any part ..f the manage¬
menl of tbe campalgn, and then ro betraj tna
party Into the handa of tha oppoaltion, lt lt can
h. dona to aee.ire lha future control of the party
im.- io thetr reprebenalble eommune."

Although unaucceaaful ln I'tlca, it la .on.-oded ori

all aldea that Willlam K. Lewla'a Hnht agalnat
llarkett waa most courageoua. The odda were all

hlm, but he conducted Buch an effectlve
campalgn lhat Republlcana generally, as "The
rti.-i Preaa" remarka, "lf they have ¦ prain of
gratltude," ahould in ike aultable acknowledgment
of thelr obllpatlon for whal he has dona ln i>»-h.-ilf
of thi Indepi ndei
Evana'a tlirlit In Home wns aucceaaful. He beal
machlne completi ly.

Referrlng to the ttght nerninst Miller In hls own

county, "Th.- Utlca Preaa," apeaklng from lis

aperlflc Informatlon on thr aubject, remarka that
ihera wera aome pretty tough thlnga done

ln Onelda County at tho Republlcan prlmarlea,
thera was much worae uae of money In Herklmer
I'ounty. It i-1 currently reported thai flve llgurea
wlll be neceaa .rv to expreaa '.to- numt.er of doll r-.

uaed thera Thuraday Tha machlne muai hava l
itronage moal ahamefully. Herklmer i'ounty

never 'fora aaw auch an outpouiing of publle
work. it waa all arong and nn unwarrantable uae
of tha taxpayer monej Thal and the uae of
,, mey al tni ictiaea wlll brlng the good county

II repute all over the Btate. The extenl of the
corruptlon, according to all accounta, la nothing
short of ahamcful."

So atrotu; l« tlie aentlment In favor of Robblna'a
Independeni candldacy thal "The Cattaraugua Re¬
publlcan" thlnk- thal "lt is not altogether Im-

ila lhal lha machlne may tlnd Itself hotal
wlth it" own petard."
Although I'laii will cn,-loi the Stuto Conven¬

tlon, "Tha Buffalo Tlmea" declarea that ihe Re¬
publlcan party la thrai t" one agalnat hlm. "Mi.s
..ni nts waate thelr enefglea." lt declarea,

"through fallure to con entrate them."

Mr. Wadaworth xxlll at least hav.' the nnwa-

papera <»f hla own dlatrlcl wiih hlm In hla Rght
for Oover.ior "The Llvlngaton Republlcan" comea
oul atrongly for hlm this w..-k. ''Ha haa aerved
i |g county ln the Aaaembly." lt declarea. "tli«

na Controller, nnd repreaented one of tha
most importanl dlstri-is ln Weatern New-York
for aeveral terms ln Congreaa, ln all of whlch
po itlona Im hna evldenced that hr- poaaeaaea the
atirllng qualltlea whlch mak.- the capable and
honorabb publle offl. lal."

. ?

MURRAY HILL CI ry. TO HAVR A RECEPTION.
a Bpeclal meeting ..f lha Murray Hlll Republlcan

ui beld laal nlghl .t thelr quartera al Bev-
enth-ave and Porty aacond-at, The unlforma re¬

cently ordered for the uniformi i corpa wera dle-
tiibuted and aeveral new membera were anrolled.
Tha parade thai .j belng planned wlll ;nke place soon

nfr.-.. the lt-1- iblt. an I tlon »n Thura-
..f thls week al thi Qrand Central Palaee

Roof Oarden a ri -eptlon and compllmeni iry perform-
n for the membera of thi club,

?

INOALLi "N' TIIE BITUATION.
Holton, Kar... Aiik. 1" Ex-Unlted Btatea Benator

john J Ingalla, who ls compalgnlng In Kanaaa ln
an Inti rvlea aald:

I- is imt undue eulogy to any thal hy hla Madlaon
Bquara Oarden apeech Mr Bryan haa put hlmaelf
on i highei plana than h>- h-is yel oceupled ln-

illy.
"From lha audli n rea l have mel so far eonclude

lhal ih* p.-opie are much l>-,s intereated ln ihe
¦Uver qui tlon lhan In the other i pecta of the
campalgn k for an entlre change <>f fronl In
our [ln.- of fon the impal rn end]a I f.
entlrel) conlld ni that wa hull carry thla Btati and

.t,t ry Th. 11 wlll bo much Indep.
votlng and I antl pata man; surprlaea, bul have
never fell more fulih that tha appeal to Ihe con-

!,.,,., ,,-. of thi Vmerlcan |>eople wlll
imi be ir ol.- ln v il':

B»o vou ¦Vwl Prunaaid'.'
, i ae HoraforePa *'.!«« Pfce»pfcate.

I ln. Igor il** Ih* n.-s

i.i.'. |*|
l kara

n an.l re
,u U> ln A

Ti r-NIQHTfl MA88-MEETI50.
A BIO CROWD EXPECTED To HEAR Mlt.

COCKRAN.

IKBTRVtmONB FOB TBOBE »VHO ARB 00TO3 TO

MADIBOM BQUARB OARDEN rili~

EVENIXa.
Bo greal wa the ruah for Ucketa for lha» n*aee-

meciing m Madlaon Bqunre Oarden lo-nfrh at

whlch VV. Bourke Cockran wlll reply to Willlam

jcnnlnga Bryan'a apeech of acceptance, that thoae
I ln the headquartera of tha Democratlc Honeai

Money Leagw ol Ameriea were engaged
day from mornlng untll nlghl ln altottlng aeata.

j0hn Byrne, pr. dent of the League, araa

besleged wlth requ. us for tlcketa. Up I a lat-

hour laal nlghl at the headquartera, nt No. II weat

Twenty-fourth-al were rowded hy people wantlng
admlaalon lo the Oarden. The seatlng «-.m-''"'v
of Madlaon Bquare Carden la aboul 1.0110, and ihe

waa "apoken for" by I o'clock last evenlng.
Xhe requests for tlcketa hav.- been pourtng ln for

.,, ,i ra ,.-. appllcatlona were refuaed, owlng
to tha scarclt) of aeati remalnlng. After all tha
tiek.-ts had been dlatrlbuted requeeta f..r more

Were reeelved from all quartera, Includlng many
out-of-town people.
Hundreds of Wall Btreet men made appllcatlon

laj for tlcketa, and many who were analoua
I,, hear Mr. Cockran'a r-[\y to Mr. Bryan could
not !».' ai commodati d,
From all Indlcatlona, thoae In charge of the

meetlng predlcted laal nlghl thal it would ba an

i,.,,I;.rlng wlll Include
promlnenl cltlaena of New-Yorh and other

cltlea. Among the well-known people '..<!.' arlll
a .... the platform are ea rei Roawell P.
Flower, R. T. Wllaon, Edward M. Bhepard, John

oill, of Baltlmore; Willlam M. Blngerly, of Phlla-
delphla; Bl. Clair McKelway, ol Brooklyn: Carl
Bchura, latdor Btraua, John A. Taylor, Oeneral
Lloyd Br> e, Oeneral F. T. Ferguson, of Blrmlng-
ham, ai.:., Charlea Francla Adama, of Boaton;

m s llewltt, Charli B. Falrchlld, Kveretl
P. Wheeler, John Dewltl Warner, Fram la M.
Bcotl and many othera. The llat of vlce-prealdenta
waa Increased yeaterday by the addltlon of the

foiiowlng.
j j r n hue,

i..
l>. R in i Iph,

II..-..-'..
i.. eaaar,
Tn .maa M IVallar,

La.n .¦

,i |. K
ii ll t-Varona,
A. 1 M
.1 m l-'uikner, Alah ima,

11. >.
\V. II. K.
s. ii. >*nl, Alai ama.

I. Lon .n, Alniwma
J, H Outhwa
Jamei T. Woaxlward, Bai

llnrtvir.
|..- I...-

.!. ... BBOn,
I- .:. .¦

l! .-...-II [>. I.
.i ., frank. ul aimer,
a. o ina.

W. utxtar,
Tha. -' .) .n.», ilabama.
i: -. F Moor* Al* oama.
s\ J. Mllner, Alabama.

lllman, Alabama.
U*. W * '-.¦- -. Alal una.
.i. hn i: L*« n,
p, P. Vnn vechMn, Ja

'. nd.
.; W. fcinilth, Kt. Jamea

iioiia
Tl- .ma* II. M
Willlam .;. r.
Pli up A. siiiy.h.

iv Uyera,
lle hn I*

ibach.
\\ III an llau*. h.

F ..

s I. .-/..
Maa K. 14. n rtelmer,

,i: le* Ih..-
Mlvhuel .1
.- M Van
Bdward i * >

.1. >ai

i;. :i i-..-
'¦ nn.

A. Walk"
F. H .-I ln.

T. 0*rry
m. .; -,

i.|..rf.
M. OM.illl.

N. V.

P!nU1»I-

Ait/irn,

l: \ "

'.-.-... M '. ilr*.
'-"nK John B. T"

>¦* .ii itt-nJorter,
i-i-ii

i*r,
L lt .>'. il mlts,

r )¦

H Ide,
T rt* Bl. shsrdt,

.'. Wehrnm.
ii <i ". ngBt. :..

M,i\ i: Kernha-imer.
ji nn A Johann, Philidal-

phia, Penn
!. [rvingtoB,

tt. v
u Hai

lohnaon Ph 11
delpnla, I'ann.

li. [tn nhouse.
I1. preparatlona in the Oarden for the meetlng

b/i ration jf the
r 4\i*h festoona of flaga from ottf end of the

bul - to ther. T Bmall flaga
atora. Thousandi of i- a:'.. i

havlng the worda of "Th.- Star
Rannei tn "Xly Country. 'Tla of Thee,"

a- expected lhal the whole m* ilng wlll loin
In the alnglng of these pati inylng

,. t, whi.-h will also glve other pati
ollc rn isl '.
The meetlng wlll he opened hy Major Byrne, ar.d

Perry Belmont wlll Ire the presldlng offlcer Mi H
nuiiit
of the evenlng. Mr. Cockran wlll have m laborloua
addreaa prepared read ln manuscrlpt, bo that the
,-.-,.¦. w h |« expected to e> to hear him wlll nol

Ilted, as u- ...I-- :i:'
hi ar- Bryan.

Byrne Issued tho foiiowlng last nlght:
On th advlci f the | I Oarden authorltlea,

I and rulea wlll be enforced:
.\..pened al .. o'clock io prevent a

ci
i.. igue beg leave lo h »pe that th.-ir frienda wh >

applied for tlcketa ai who have not reeelved
wl.l .., precla 'ha: the dem in i for reaerved
aeata n many tlme n
the bulldlng,
r .. |i -¦ ls followa:
Me.dlaon-ave. entrance "ili be for the admlsslon

of peraona holdlng tlcketa for boxea and reaerved
... th. .ir... Ircle

T« ti nnce. centre of block. wlll
be for the ri.lmlasloti of peraona lo lh.
an.l representatlves of the preaa and reaerved

platforn
Twent; aeventh-st. entrance n. u Fourth-ave.,

will b. for th. admlsslon of the Brooklyn deleg .-

tlon.
.;.-.. nty slxth-st. entrance. centre of block, wlll h.i

for the dmlsslon to maln floor aeata not r. erved.
Twentj alxth-st. entrance will be for admlsslon to

the gallery.
All d iora wlll Le op.-n at '. p m. excepl the one in

Twi-nty-seventh-st., reserved for the Brooklyn del¬
egatlon, whi. h wlll not be opened untll they arrlve.

All of the ..eata on the maln lloor nol reaerved
wlll be for the publlc, whether holdlng tickets or
not, at 7: 13 p m.
All of the seats remalnlng unocciipled, whethi r re-

or nol al 8:15 p. m. wlll be op.-n to the
publlc. wheth. r holdlng tlcketa or not.
Actlng Chlef Cortright, who l< In command of

th,. poli 'hlef Conlln,
sald yesterday afti -; he had made all the
pollce arrai gementa whlch he conaldered
Bary for the meetlng to-nlght. Chlef Cortright
wlll be ln peraonal command of the pollce at the

There will be n force of +>. men. Act¬
lng tnspeetora II.-.rl.-. Brnuka. McCullag-h,
O'Keefe and Thompson wlll ald Chlef Cortright.
None of tne atreeta I. i.llng to the Oarden wlll
have pollce llnea blocking the people, aa wa the

the Bryan affalr, unleaa a eruah <>..-

enra whlch will make it necessary to hold l- -k
the crowd.

?

R. D HATCH AOAINBT BRYAN.
HF. REBIONB FROM THE OENERAL COMMITTEE OF

TAMMANY HALL,

Roawell P Hai i, the lawyer, of No. M Broadway,
who laa well-known member of tn. Bar Assoclation,
an.l of the Democratlc Club of thla ,-iiy, haa r

from thi Oeneral Commltl.f Tammany Hall be-
ipporl tha Chlcago tlcket and plat¬

form Hla letter of reslgnatlon waa addreaa
Charlea F. Allen. the ehalrman of tha Tammany or¬

ganlaatlon tn the XXVllth Aaaembly Dlstrlet, and
¦^ - aa .,: >wa:

i am nol In favor of thi llck ind i
Tne .!.- n Tammany il. II, ua i und. rs; ind lt, Is th it
membera of rr.ig inli the n »ml-
nees of the convention* de. llne In this inatance :o
comp wlth i. rule, and tender my reslgnatlon, te
t.ik.. effect i' irthwlth.

?

COLONEL FELLOWfl TO BPEAK IN MAINBJ.
Bockland, Me., Aug. 17..John K. Fellowa of

Kew-York, haa accepted an Invltatlon of the Malna
Bound Money Democrata to addreaa thelr conven¬
tion .n Portl md next Thursdaj

Bickaeaa makea a man'a hand- use*
... General an.l nervoua debility

holds him down just aa surely aa a greal welght He
feela that be is down, but he baaa t atrength or ea-

rgy enough to get up agaln His whole bodyseema
tin d out Hla head is heavy All enTort iadistasteful.
n- ia ... tlred in tbe mornlng aa bc araa whea he
went to b».l. The aleer he aeu ia heavy, drcamful,
.md unrefreahing Hia body w full of tiugul. health-

He la subject to headarhea and
rJU-zincsa and palpitati m m' the beart at the li-ast ex-

ertion He I.i the direct road to aerioaa aickneaa.
Pen men appreciate bow aerioua la tbeii case wbea
thi v say "Oh, there is nothlng Ihe mattet with me.

My bl .I isa \\u\- out.rdi that ia all "

Pure bloi 1 ia easential lo life The more impure it
the atrongei hold disi ase h ia oa the ayatem.

lf inatead of containing health giving, lift gtving
propertiea thr blood ia full of diseaae-breedtng im-
purttiea how ia tlie daily waate of the tisauea to be
rculace.'p It is perfectly natural Ihat the maa wlll
lose vitality and aerve force- that he will loae Beah
.md vigor. Hewill be uaeleaa to blmai Ifand lo every.
oa lee ,,,

[mpure td.a.d aromea from perfectly reaaouable
cauaei and ifthe propei meaaun ire taken il
topurtfyit Pr Pierce'a Golden Medlcal Diacoveryla
the greateal blciod purifiet thal araa evei known. It
is more th.m thla lt i~ a cleaneet and invigorator
foi the whole systeta. It atrengthena the digi
work* dii.-at'.v .-n the llver, reetoring it t<> healtby,
normal action. it aoothea and Btrengthena the nervea,
makea asaimilation eaay and nutrttioa petfect It
drivea all impurity out of the blood, hi>.1 sabatitutea
)uet the materlal needed to bring the whole body back
to ihe higheat atate of llfe
When conatipation 1* one a~1 Ihe aymptoma « aemlily, Ur.

Pleaaanl Pellet* ah.ml.l be uaed to i leai th* ->stnu
oi nt t* matter, aad i«-nnit the Placovery " to do u» beat
.a a-k Ona little Pellet" li a geatla laxatlve, and two a

mlld ithartic Theae two -aedtcinea may be had ut aay
e ..ni Irua ainr- nnd (nll Mt-ticulara eoBcerniafl them will
1.- M-nl on reciueal bj Ihe W .rl - Diapenaary W*dkal As-
a> ll .n. No. (ja~i Matii lUtCt, Jiulla'.i). N. V.

860 Broadway, Union Sq. & 18th St
ARTISTIC

Wrought
Metal
Work

In Brass & Iron,
ForI.nteriors.Ope.t
RRBPLACeS, RTC.

Our '.thi ronnitrlfi nnd Bhnp*.

iGJrfranMtxt
rjEETHlNc-

Mrs. Winslow's Soothin^ Syruf)
*aa c*en uaed for o/er PIPTT TEAI'.i by 8fTL>
LIONB of MOTHERS F*OH THEIR r-llILPItEM
WHILE TEETHlMO wlth perfect BUCCCBB It
POOTHF.a-' THK CI.H I» BOFTKNB TH." OUMf.
ALLATfl ALL PAIN, CTJREa" WIND COLIC. anl
la the BEST REMEDY P Ht DIARRHOEA. Bold
by drugglata ln every rart of th* world.

Twenty-five Cents a Kottle.

Pure soap is aa nccessary to health at pure
food. I'se Woodbury's Facial Soap. It makca
good complcxions.

8ELECTI0NS FROM THE MAIL

THE WEST AND "BRITWH I\KI.i'KN',R.H
VIKU'S THAT ARI MKi.i' TOWARD THB 4LI

ATTTTL'DB <P THB I I

To the EdltOl of The Trlbune
aeoa

mlnlng for llfe can h rdl
r Anai

dealra to preeerve thi maelvi a It la i

oplnlon In tha Weal thal the d
we nol demandi I by 1

was a pl il of bankera rule i i.y E
our goM and commerce and 0.*
the pravalllng oplnlon th il
ar- too cloaely alll< d to L

tly loyol :.- any portloe of tha

L'nlted Btatea, i v- '.r

,\ . ¦:¦ gi '. af gold nf ,n*

Wi atern mlni a and ¦

Europe MI klnneel
tr- ,m .mr Induatrtee and |
of mlllng Europe by fr. t tr idi
Ar.glo-Baxonlam and by Torylei
ougiit tu havi - si- d for in
bi Ing tbe Weat up to
wt.'-r. mlnlng
We an urdlj bl >tv..' m.-ri for wlng I

Bllver bi :. l. i at

of the general melei
Wi .-. VI
that pi iti i anl

.

.-. a. ,v M Kinley
tariff .. earntni

r co intr) '¦'¦¦. ki
even if protvctlon f'"rn

;. i, we ahall be Imi :

tl '.v. r\

Vou an. hardly blame Weal
g ¦, 1 '.V 11

evlng thelr povei <

ll V

In pulplt. pi".a.a and aoclet) Vou
.v hlle men feel 1 -

to f irelj
whl. h Ima .'¦..

people lhat Brltla
g ird ua aa braggarta a g ¦ to l-j-e
ii ,i- I r01 hl i -

Weatemera nre intelligent mei 'hi
tmertcan n Iwera

I to aa much i
Bltalra a '.ond n Ar.d I tl
for.- the batl * la done * tlon, 1

glva Mc-
every N Btate and i

Southern. " '< KIJIHAU,
South Aml " lug.

DEDUCTIONfl FROM BRTAN'B LOGIC
To thi

Sli: It la not aurji Bryan'a *,
moved hl* audlence.out of .|..'>ra' ii.- Mik»-.l over

tha heada of hla hearera The
8j mpathy wlth hlm nothlni

argument, even if it be ui bad -.-. Bryan'a Tr. >

wlah hlm to geatl ite and roai
t.ll them that l
the graln, and Into bank vaulta, and Ihi
hava everythlng fr. -rr." trade, free rum free
allver and fr. edom fn m all wl oli «. "¦¦ n -;r .int.

Bryan'a1"- .'.' »** Wt

in a dtme muaeum, wh< Here la
i a of lt: If Burop. .:¦ man la the |
our debt, ii< aaya, "Nogold con leava thta cou
until the owner of the told ilna bi
return that he would ra ¦¦¦

would pi >va that ihe farmer « he Ib forced to am

render hla farm to t .
- xv ..

"ruth. i morti
Regardlng llfe Ini Pollcy-

know tl u o rlalng atundard mual be ol more
edl r

he known mu :h of what hi
would have kn iwn thi l all th

I that tn ca.-h ca *
.¦

ara beneflted or Injured b: llnan lal leslalntlon IM
aaj a alao thal fr. e coli age ..t !¦¦ to i ->
vi .- to a"l .'. p. If ao. why i

why do nol h adherants, a
p, ople." re eomli ¦¦¦ Into powei nexi M
chase enough allver buillon to prt-veni

with i". per ont prolll In
ahould nol heettate to | urong. I ahall r.ot

or Bryan. bul 1 don'l mlnd kiv.
(11 of a auggeatl. n lf he u I

now and Inveel ll ...

h ive II colned Into I
omea law, and lh< n havi

a off, with ln;. r. .-t. th. |10.00n
is not qufl

near Lake Oeorg wh
nf J.'. worth of pr 'I'" " xv¦! I. ii lea..
summer hotela laei week VV
wlahed to do wlth the gold. he aald
..:., m R hundred ¦:. ': ira In l »ld tl -

uae u nexi year. if Br> in l«
hundred doll ira In T *'¦.

THrobab.^
md the lal

polnt tha dear old man. The Poi
helpful tO fall...

for t Almoai an} farr. ei ...

pay -fr bla mortgage If ila
behelpod I.v p' to !. .sa Bryan
o r allver up by the Blda of I ..Sollar lhat haa dona nothing °r

twenty-three yeara
Btamford, Coi a A .a-

?

ONE 'i'T OP MAN'Y

Tn the Kdltor of Tha Prli
St Tl." Ind..I ll tter ia one of man} »xe are r*-

c.lving. lr cleariy Indl
neea ui der the Influenci the i x.a

atlon .' ' .'
open the eyea of voter
win votea .;'., ,VlLIBERTY RUBBKH BIIOE \' 'N

l*. 1.v.\ |X BI.BKItfloN, r

New-York. Aiik 12. 18M

Dubu
i.it-.Tiv Rubber sii...- Company, H ''¦ ..! .' N'*"

rork
Oentlemen: Yo.ir lettera of ihe ii

duly recelved. aad we had com

ably y.ur propoaltlen to aend
prlcea bul tha lal tn rv- al
many Popullata. feala
have ..a,. lud.-l not to pui ln a

gooda or li
after McKlnley'a
.is to be In New-York H
irv and mak- ll convi
VVIth > a; aiahi a. ) .,.... ud*mvI.AROi; i VMBI.EN
\.' u A1IBDEN, Oeneral alanoger and Traaaarag,

*

THI". ANSU li: HOW AND IN

To the Edltor of Tha Trlbi
sir- The DenMcra aad the arera>

lagaaan thal if Hay wouM plaoa theai I
it,.- Oovarnmanl tbey would Incn
Bupoaa theae gen '.k,", ham

that the} Intended to du
ablllty ..i rh,- ami ¦' * i"v »". v> '*' '"

h .« would lhal have aoui >

,- ~.v, i. ir ithfullv thla w.uild have1
:.,;> an.lxc,1 AU 'an aee thla OOW. or ...1 OUgbl ta

"out'then T

an.l ... Ite mual be ma
allver xx il' do the work now. th* -x f be|

how, and gave in hon
wou.d aay: By allowlng tl

',W wlll -
rency to bu h in eacei " ,k »" ».«
worth onlj .h.if whal ll la worth
..... aame tlmi cul dowi
.

try are not au.-'b agragkMM foola at to iruat tto
Democrata again *«- .
Unusi-orjugii. Va.. Aug. M. I***


